Ephrin-A1 promotes the malignant progression of intestinal tumors in Apc(min/+) mice.
The ephrin-A1 and EphA receptors are frequently highly expressed in different human cancers, suggesting that they may promote tumor development and progression. We generated transgenic mice carrying Fabpl(4xat-132) ephrin-A1, which express ephrin-A1 in the intestinal epithelial cells. Those mice were then mated with Apc(min/+) mice to produce the compound mice, which overexpress ephrin-A1 in the intestinal tumors of Apc(min/+) mice. We compared the number, size and histopathological features of the intestinal tumors in the Fabpl(4xat-132) ephrin-A1/Apc(min/+) compound mice with those of the Apc(min/+) mice. The compound mice showed an increased number of intestinal tumors, significantly in the large intestine, and developed more invasive tumors. Among the 20 mice of each type examined, 5 Apc(min/+) mice developed 5 invasive tumors, 1 invasive tumor in each mouse, in the proximal or middle portions of the small intestine. On the other hand, 14 out of 20 compound mice developed 29 invasive tumors and 16 of them were in the distal small intestine and the large intestine, where transgenic ephrin-A1 was highly expressed. These results suggested that the increased expression of ephrin-A1 accelerated the malignant progression of the intestinal adenoma to invasive tumors.